PARAMUS MUNICIPAL POOL COMMISSION
BOROUGH OF PARAMUS
JOCKISH SQUARE
PARAMUS, NEW JERSEY 07652

Date: Thursday, May 9, 2019
Place: Paramus Borough Hall

I. Meeting Called to Order by Peter at 7:17 pm
II. Pledge of Allegiance
III. Roll Call
   Suzanne Frankland Present
   Angel England Present
   Peter Reveille Present
   Patty Kim Present
   Dina Pecoraro Present
   Todd DeMatteo Present
   Traci Lillo Present
   Holly Tedesco Santos, Council Liaison Absent
   Steve Trocolar, Pool Manger Present

IV. Approval of the 04/28/19 Minutes
   Motion to Approve: Commissioner Kim
   Second: Commissioner Lillo
   All in favor: Unanimous

V. Meeting Open to the Public at 7:18 pm
   a. Megan from Recreation
      i. Would like to bring camps to the pool 4 visits.
      ii. Grades 3&4 and Grades 5&6.
      iii. Arrive at 9:30AM to 12:00PM.
      iv. 150 campers each visit with 15-20 counselors (including 3 certified teachers and an EMT)
      v. Dates are flexible but camp runs June to July.
         1. Commission discussed and looked at the calendar the only day we can offer is July 31. Next year might change the swim lessons Monday to Thursday so we can offer Recreation more dates.

VI. Meeting Closed to the Public at 7:22 pm
VII. Correspondence
VIII. Engineers Report / Pool Manager’s Report
IX. Committee Reports
   a. Buildings & Grounds / Secretary
i. AED pads have been ordered as per Steve - the ones currently attached are expired as of this year.
ii. The lightening detector will be checked within the next 2 weeks. Megan from Recreation will let us know of any issues. She has the company coming out.
iii. I ordered the cleaning supplies Steve asked for.
iv. We ordered replace fence mesh for along the back fence by Westbrook.

b. Snack Bar
   i. For the May 23rd meeting we will have concession make food for the commission.

c. Entertainment & Activities
d. Personnel
e. Web

X. Old Business
XI. New Business

XII. Payment of the Bills
   a. Modulex Partition Corp
   b. Jonathan Reveille
   c. Recreonics
   d. Dux Paint
   e. Dux Paint
   f. Compliance Signs
   g. Central Security Install
   h. UltraPro Pest Protection LLC
   i. Main Lock Shop
   j. Nautilus Swimming Pools

     Motion: Commissioner DeMatteo
     Second: Commissioner Kim
     All in Favor: Unanimous

XIII. Adjournment
     Motion: Commissioner DeMatteo
     Second: Commissioner Kim
     All in Favor: Unanimous

Meeting adjourned at 7:56 pm.